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Paper-NIBA/202
Time : I hrce I{ours] LMaximum Marks : 70

(1) Atlempt ALL qucstions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

(3) Use ofscientific calculator is pernitted.

SECTION-A
Discuss the concepts used in testing ofhypolhesis, along with different steps to be taken in
testing ofhypothesis. 14

OR
Discuss in detail the steps a researcher nccds to follow to formulate a good research report.
Do the critcria is different for different kind ofreports ? Explain. 14

SECTION_B
Discuss thc tcchniques uscd in descriptive research design. 7

A Danish ice-cream company wanted to find out how to target thc lndian consumcrs to
indulge in high end ice-cleam. You atc required to conduct a study to find out the dessert
consumption habits ofan uppcr class lndian consumers. \lhich research design ).ou likc ro
use for it. JustiS )our answer. 1

OR

Explain thc cxploratory research with suitable exarnple. 7

Consider a telephone insfument manul'actuing company r\rnting to me&sure the inllucnce of
different colon by keeping all the remaining featues of the instnunent sarne. You arc rcquircd
to select a specific method to control thc cffect ofexffaneous vaiablcs while mea.suring the
influencc ofcolors on thc sales. How will you do it'/ '1

Distinguish between primary and secondary methods of data collection. 7

You plan 10 cxport semi-precious stones fiom Jaipur to countries like USA and Canada.
What would be the nature of information requircd by you ? What sources would you
use I Justify. 7

OR

Explain indcpth inteniew technique uith suilablc cxamplc. '7

You have beefl assigned thc task of carq ing out on FGD (Focus Group Discussion) for a
new radio sta(ion FM 91.9 radio for the proganmc'Kiatta Mitha'. The channel is meant
lor giving thc relax moment to the exllauslcd minds. How will you collect the inlbrmalion to
sarisi the requirements oflu's (Radio Jockey) ? '7

SECTION-C
Whar is Systematic Sample ? What arc the advantages and disadvantages of slstcmatic
sample. 7

Discussnon-disguisedstructuredteclrniqueofmotivationalrcsearch. 7

OR
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5

(fl) l)efine attitude. Rriefly explain an-y one method ofattitude nleasuremenl. 1

(D) \trtat is Likert Scale ? lixpiainthc application ofthis scale rvith illustrative example. 7

SECTIoN-D

On 25'r' ScFtcmbcr 201.1 ou Prin,e Minisn:r announces the 'Make in India'movcmcnt to allow

and invllc othcr countrics, illdustrialists to comc and inr'est in India. The primary objcctiles oI
lvllkc in lndia arc, to crcate emplc.vmcnl, 10 bring lbrcign inlestlnent atd technolo8}-. to removc

red tap bar eis, to rcmove licence raj and lo spacd up the industdalization process to in(reasc

India's GDI'.

The molernent got a grcat rcsponse ftom both \ational and Intemational level by multinational

conglomeiatcs likc llitachi. lltLarvci, Spk,e Group, Hairc, Data$'ind. etc. in various business

sactors. Rs. 1 . I 0 lack s cr. in vesrmenl prop o sal havc been rec eived oniy in thc electronic scctor

with nearll 20 to 25 overse:is cornparies.

Prior to thir, Go\-t. oflndia had cstahlishcC and develop indusl al sector at our own rcsolrces

b) starting 'Madc in lndia' Abhiyan sjncc 1950. Ihis has made sound and strong India rvith
Industrial policics, financial support, inftastructural facilities, teclmical suppon, industrial supporl

to lndian Industrialists and opcn liral. urban and intcrnational markcts and has projected lndia
as a grcat nation lor invcstnrcl1ls.

A recent study conductcd by Ccntrc for l.{oniroring lndian Economy (CN{lE) shows that the

uneInploymenl rale in lndia has rlimbcd to 7.2 "/o in Icbruary 2019.

Anothcr stud) conducted b1 \ationaL Sample Survey Orga[isation (NSSO) shorvs that the

uncmplovn rcnt rate in lndia hit 6 19./o in 201 7- t 8, wtich was highcst in the country in last 45 years.

Therefore it *'as a mancr ol discussion in thc mcdia and burcaLLcrats lrom India that how India
rvili lead ahead and facc the urlenlplolmant silualion in the country.

Questions:

(1) Develop a statement ofthc research problcm. 4

(2) Prepa::e aresearch plart uitlr apptopriate merhodolog). 5

(3) Do you think that to recol'er unemploymeit problem 'Made in India' should be continued ?

Why '/ 5
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